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Fort Garry,
23rd October, 1871.

SnI,-1 have the honor to report that for
Borne time back there have been rumnours of
Fenians col[ecting on the Frontier, in the
neighbourhood -of Pem bina-wihich rumours,
on reliablo information obtained by the
Lieutenant Governor,proved to be true. Uio
Ilonour the Lieutenant Governor issucd a
Proclamation on the 3rd inat., calling on al
loyal subject3 tu enrol.

At the request of theLieutenantGovernor,
1 called out the Winnipeg Volunteer Coun-
pany (Captain Kennedy's) and quartered
thema in the Fort, vind notified the remainder
of the Volunteer Active Militia in the Pro-
vince to hold themselves in readiness for
active service.

As 1 understood the Fenians conteni-
plated a raid on FortG&rry, I took every pro-
caution by throwing Up earthworks, increae
ing sentries, &c. On the 4th inst. 1. called
out the remainder of the Active Militia, and
ordered theni te report at Fort Garry. The
officiais and employes of the Honorable IL.
B. d;ompany at Fort Garry, enrolled them
selves under the comnmand of Donald A.
Smithi, Esq, und the citizens of the town of
Winnipeg also enrolfrd thcrnselves in one
Comp'y about 100 strong, tiiider',apt.,Stewart
Mulvey, late of the lat or Oiat.rio Rtiles,
coniposed. almost entirly of discharged men
froni the Ontario and QuebecB;ittklions,andi
a Homne Guard under Captain theffonorable
Thomas Uloward,composed of the nierchants
and citizens of Winnipeg. Capt. Iloward,
however, resigned the command in favor of
Cilpt. Bain. These companies, witlî the
M4apleton Volunteer Conp-any(Capt, Piton's)
Were inspected by the Lieutenant Governor
at 4.30 pan. on the 4th, in front of the Fort.
ComSpanies were being formed, and relis
sent in (copietsof which I have forwarded)
frorn ail parts of the Province.

On the 6th inst., about 11.30 a.m., the
LieutenantGevernor sent for me and inform-
ed nie that the Fort at Pembina had been
taken, artd that the Fenians were some
twelve or fifteen miles of the Province, and
N'vihed me at once te dcspatoh a force te,
rneet thern. I immediately sent orciers to
Capticin biulvey te, parade lis company at
Fort, Garry for active service. In le8s than
At' bour, Captain Muivey reported hiniseif
With seventy.one men. These men were
*e'rved out with rifles and eighty rounds
Of Oflimtnition per man, As we bad no

1
great coats in store, I had bine ca-
pots froni the If, B. stores issued to them.

The Honorable H. B. Company's Corps
cnroiled under the Lieutenant Governor's
Proclamation. snd the remainder of the
companies o? the Active INilitia I formed
into a Provisional Battalion, and lcft themn
to arison Fort Garry. uncler the command
Of at Allen McDoraald. A company was
enrledà, under the Proclamation, by Capt.
Bedson, ar the Stone Forý. This coompany
was served out iith rifles, and remained to
& arrison that Fort.

I left Fort Garry-at 4.30 p.m. on the Gtlî,
with the two service companies. The Win-
nlipeg Volunteer Company (Captain Kenne
dy's) with a -pounder mountain gun, and
CaptarnD.Stewart Mulvey's Company, enroili
ed under the Lieutenant Governeor'a Procla
mation, (marchingout state annexed). 1
took with me ten days' provisions, and al
necessary camp equipm cnt, intrenching
tools, &c. ; I aise tookc a reservo of
20,000 rounds of ammunition, the tritnsport
being supplicd hy the Control Ofricer, Mfijor
Peebles.

A drizzling raie fell ail the afternoon. but
soun after cressing the Assiniboine River
night set in and a lieavy main fell, making
the rond& very heavy, the mud bcing almost
knee deep, and the night intenseiy dark, we
marched about four miles where ive camnpAd
for the niglit. The following day I marched
as far as St. Norbert. or about one and a
haîf miles beyond Stinking River, where we
caeiped for the night. IThe ramn had Btopped
andi the weather wns clear and cold, and the
roads good. on the Sth I was jeined by1Capt. die Plainval with two offilcers and thirty
mien, twelve of whom were meunted. I
marcbed as for as the bouse of Mr. Leroque's
(twenty-two miles froin Fort Garry).
Uearing that the Anerican troops Lard tur-
ned the Fenians out of the Province, and
that tliere was no chance of my being able
to capture the leaders, and that if another
raid were te be attempted it woulrl be likely
te be froru the neighborhood of St. Joe, I
returned te Fort Garry, leaving Leroque's
at 2 p.m. on the 9th, andi arriving at Fort
Garry at 1.30 p.m. on the lOtb.

When the Force under my conimnanti ar-
riveti within the Fort they wrereý addressed
by the Lieutenant Governor, who thanketi
thern for the manner in which they hati
tumneet out. I then relieved the Provincial
Militia. Corps froni active service; and tho
rifles, accoutrements and capots were re.
turneti into store. 1, however, retained the
services of Capt. Kennedy's Companyq which
I thought ativisable te keep on duty a short
time longer te assist the Service Companl6eS
in garrisening Fort Garry.

I cannot speak too highly or the behavior

of the men througbout. The greatest
creditis due te CaptRin Mulvey andi Lis effi-
cers, Lieutenant Hymane and ltnsign
Cooper for the wonderfully short Urne in
which they enrolle t teir men,, andi reported
to me alter receiving the order. ..

I enclose statement showing the
etrength of ail comipanica enroiled under the
Liieutenant Governor's Procl>imation, as well
as the Corupanies of the Volunteer Active
Militia. Scouting parties were formeti undeî-
the Proclamation ; thA wholeot them, werv'
under the comnnind of Captain Villiord, who
kept ail the roads well guarded ; thcy were
very use! ni in keeping us informed o? what4
was geing on. On the 8îh morne 200 Frenchi
bal f breeds met ut SE. Boniface and tt-nder-
edi their services. The Lieu tenant f3overnor
accepteti tho services ef about flfty tbf them,
who acteti as scouts. On the ]7th 1 receiv
e1 a teport (which I enclose) f rom iCttaiii
R<oyal who accompanied the8e mîen.

1 must mention that several of the Il. 1-',
officiais, fh~ni thefir tilrent iostâ initis-
North West, hiippened te be et Fort Garr *at this time attending their Anîîua1.i oncil.
l'hese gentlemen were amongst the first %ivhr,
tendered their services as mounted scouts.
anti placed theniselves under the cemnaant
o? Captain Villiers. They went at once to
the front at their etvn expense, anti re!use*i
te accept any renuneraî ion for their ser-
vices.

The Lieu tonan tGovernor ivas kinti enougli
te place his A. D. C. and Private Secretary,
Mr. Bouthillier, at my service. H-o accomn
panicd me thronghout, anl w.is ofgrentat 'r
sistarice te me.

I beg te record the prompt and -eflicienit
mariner in which Mnjor Peebles, the Control
Officer, dijachargeti the Rrduwes ant i ipor-
tant dities cf his cieparîment; and it iî duo
te bis energy andi eficiency that 1l was en-
ablect te proceeri in se short a notice tn th.'

1 have the lienor te be, Sir,
Yotur obedient servant,

A. G. IRVINE, Major-,
Commancling Dominion

Troops, Mnitoba.
Tie Adjtiutan tGeneral of Militia,

Ottawa.

Ç'ÂrTÂtiN ITSIto l'iozrT.

St. Boniface,
l"7thQctober, 1971.

Major Irvine, Commanding Do-
minioa Troops in Manitoba, &c.
-Sîa,-I beg te report that having succed-

ed te orgariize a troop of thirty mount6d
Scouts among the natives, leavitig ta theri
their own mode of division by section eftotit
men,under the ceznimnd of a saptalrn or chiot
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